
Sadsbury township belvrecii J)r. Plank
and P. Lr liubh sppurted in favor of seat-
ing tbc latter, and the report was adopt-
ed.

The committee on assessment lcpoitcd
in favor of assessing against the candidate
for Congress 51,00'J ; htate senator $300 ;

county recorder fclOO meml-ci- s of the
Legislature (except city) e.ich 6130 ;

county solicitor 100; jury commissioner
$50 ; fiom inspectors and dircctois of the
poor each 10 total $2,740. The report
was adopted.

Speuchex were made by Messrs. Landis,
Brosius, Hoover and Snader, candidates
for Assembly, and each pledged a hcai ty
support to the Harrisburg ticket.

TJie committee adjourned to call upou
General Beaver in a body at the Stevens
house.

COl.C.MlSIA KMVS.

rrom Our Regular Corrrrpondeur.
Some ei.sou t.tole tluee dollais

kraus' billiaul table on Satuiday. Ho
mir'-cci- s tne tlncl.

Mr. and Mis. Aii-o- u Loughead. of C'hiis-tian- a,

am the guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
.Ionian, on Locust

Mr. John Mellinger, of Lancaster, is
.sjiendimr a few days in town with fiiends.

Kcv. M. Gciiiart, of Lancaster, tilled
the pulpit of the Walnut street German
Lutheran church yesterday.

Mr. L. V. May expects to move into his
new store next Thursday. Ho has ju,i
letiuned from Philadelphia, whcie ho had

one to get a new stock of goods.
A breastpin, set with a white stone, was

lost this morning by Mrs. Harry Mullen on
Walnut or Second streets.

The Mock of cais in the Pennsylvania
railroad ,arJ hcic, which has lasted for
the p:isl week, was broken up this morn-
ing.

A hind shde occurred to d.iy on the
Poi t. Deposit road, :v quarter of a mile
south oi mile post, No. 15. Passengeis
were transfened to tiains or. either side of
the .slide.

A valuable canary bird belonging to
Mrs. Beiij. Heir, on 2A street, made its es-
cape yesteiday.

The river has again oveitlowed its banks.
It is now a bsoad surging mass of muddy
water, but nevertheless n grand sight.

A little child of Mr. A. J 5. Gregory, re-
siding on Union stieet, died on Satuiday
of spasms. The funeral services were
held this morning In St. Peters Catholic
c'.mich.

The seeent llo'ids in i lie river have been
the means of bunging all the logs that
icinaiuud in the lateral streams and weic
lodged along the s'Uoics down to the
Williani.'.pojl boom. .

Wolfe's orchestia is playing for the lied
Aicn s picnic in Hei.se's woods to-.l.- iy

special train will li: the late
--V

.staei.--j

uouic.
Air. lMwaul (!.i1iIh vh- - left town sev-ci-

month.-- , a-j- o lor Flotilla, wheio he ex
peeled to go into the onmc r.vising busi-
ness, will manage the ().:klawaha house oi
Eustace Lake, a town in i:iu'o
eotuity, Fioiiila.

This winter's lecture cour.-- c in iiLsriutla
will eloo with a lecture !y Dr. Tiiomas
Guaid, in Central hall. Tuesday evening.
May :50tli, entitled " Life ami Its Posm
hiliiies." Ir. is highly spoken of by all.

llscorutlou y Celebration.
Tiie citizen- - ami school chiMicu should

send Dowers in Odd Follows hall, as the
ram lias made tiioni scuoe. 1. r. Mullen i Kci.c-in- r

will mat shall the parade atl::'0 p. m. aud
move it at ti y. m. In Alt. 1 thel cemcteiy
the .services will be held a! live dilleicut
point;:. Co. C will fuc a volley and the
piocess:(.n will march to O.id IVilo.v.--. liall
and dihiniss.

An Infant Child UiouncU.
A little jjh'I of Air. Aaion Ilir. re.sii'iti

near the Columbia fnrnao', y rerday fell
into a tub containing only mx inche.. el
water, ami was drowned. The child, wh
was sixteen months old, was diseoveied by
the lather, who had been workim; in the
room in which war. the tub, and lelt it for
about, live minutes. When he letuiuecl the
litlle one w:w de.ul, its face in the. water
and itsles h.in 'iti4 over the side of the
tub.

1.1 TTLE I.O VA I.S.

from

Hero and Tlicro ai-.- Kvvryn liei o.
On the West Knd grounds, in a

inning game, this mornin;;, the Alerts I

scored '2(5 to 14 for the Active club. Ceo. J

Brimmer had li:s linger hurt.
By direction of Chief Engineer Howell

herealter one tap will be .sounded on the
big bell at iho truck house every tl.iy at 12
o'clock, in older that the ahum may be
tested. w afternoon at half-pas- t

one p'cloek six taps will be sounded on the
bell as a signal for the Grand Army parade
to start.

Gen. Beaver ariived in town this after-
noon, was met at the depot by a G. A. H.
committee aud escorted to the Stevens
house, his stopping place, lie will deliver
the Dcciiialiou day oration in Fulton hall

evening, visit New Holland on
Wednesday, and Columbia on Fiiday.

Tho iron on the new P. It. 11. track has
been laid from the Little Conestoga to the
Heading railroad. A set of four frogs weic
put in at the Heading crossing by Foreman
Michael Hartley.

This morning the directors of thcMan-hcii- n

and I'cnu township turnpike company
held a meeting in this oily, and remov-
ed A. S. Danuer, contractor, for neglect of
duty, and appointed Thomas II. Erb in his
place, to liuir.h the balance of the eou
tract.

Dr. J5. S. Raluvou's j.aptr on "Economic
Entomology," which was to have been
icad bctoio the plant club this evening
has been postponed until rott Monday
evening the last meeting of tl.o season.

A number of members of Lancaster
I'omniandcry Kights Tempi ir will leave
to-ni- at 11:01, for Allegheny, to attend
the annual conclave.

The Shilller fire cninpaay this morning
took their engine to the creek wheio they
attached two lines of hose to it aud had a
water tight, which dolightcd hundreds of
people and wet the participants.

or.iriTAKT.
l et I. owls Iticliulue.

I.enii! Kichwine died at the Leopaid
hotel, about midnight on Satuiday night
from hemorrhage- of the stomach. Mr.
Richwiuc was a native of the eastern pait
of the county and in parttieiship with his
brother, Daniel, kept store in Xew Holland
for many years. Ho accumulated a coin-fo- i

table estate. He was a bachelor, and
at the time of his death about b'7 j cars of
age. Ho removed to this city some ten
years ago, and has ever since" lr.sidcd at
the Leopard hotel. He was engaged in no
regular business, but dealt in stocks and
o'ten served as an arbitrator. He was a
man of good judgment, pleasant addicss
and of imposing ligure. He took sick on
Friday and died as above related.

Death cr ' Otty" Knapp.
Otto Kuapp, son of Lawrence Kuapp,

biewer, died at the residence of his father
on Eas-- t King street, last night. Mr. K.
was a young married man, well known
and very popular among his large circle of
frieudi.-- . He had beeu in failing health for
a couple of yeais, and lived at Knapp's
Villa, east or the city, on the Philadelphia
turnpike.

Another Young Man Gone.
" Davy" Myers, son of Abraham Myers

carpenter, resident of thiscity and former-
ly of Eden township, was a young mau of
promise whose death will be a grievous
loss to his largo circle of friends.

Supreme Court Cases.
A special from Ilarrisbnrg to the Istel-i.igenc- er

says : "The supreme court lias
affirmed the decree of the court below in
the following Lancaster county cases :
Carrol vs. Pennsylvania railroad company

Ball vs. Stoner ; Parry's appeal ; Levis
vs. Biown ; Markley vs. Kessering ;
Buikholder vs. Markley ; Long vs. Long.
TLc writ of error was quashed in Kccmer
vs. Heir.

police cases.
Minor Criminal Matters Disposed or.

Mayor MacGoniglo heaid eight com-plain- ts

this morning. Four vagrants were
discharged. Andrew Shertz, for drunken
and disordeily conduct and resisting an
ofneer, was fined 62 and costs. Three
otheis were committed to prison for terms
of ten, twenty aud thirty days respec-
tively.

Lewis Rtidenuaugh aud J. Kiichrist,
two of the gang who kicked up a disorder-
ly jow in John street on Fiiday night,
were complained against by Auu Bonce
and Amelia Pickle, who charge them with
drunken and disoiderly conduct and sure-
ty of the peace. Kiichrist was arrested
and held for a hearing on Wednesday.
Heidenbaugh is still at large, though there
aie a half a dozen warrants for his arrest
in tin: hands of the policemen, there being
similar chaiges against him at Ban's,
made by other parties.

Walter Ilautch was arrested yesterday
fordiunken and disorderly conduct and
for using indecent and profane language
in the picscncc of women and children.
He gave bail for a hearing before Alder-
man McGlinn.

List of Cucliiliiie-.- l Loiters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postofiice for the
week ending May 21), ld82 :

LuiUex" ImL Miss Sallie Alexander,
Mis. Jack-son-, Mrs. Mary E. Johnson,
Miss Blanche Mason, Miss Emma Schaube,
Miss Annie M. Walker.

Gent'n List. Messis. Hairy Aumeut, It.
G. Bishop, Henry Brubakcr, John D.
Brubakcr, High Carpenter, Jos. M.
Downy, Geo. DeLong, Jacob II. Dieter,
Chas. Ernst, Franklin Gontuer. Legal
Itcp. of Lieut. Edw. Hayes, John Hooven,
Gottleib Kcene (for.). Joe. Kindig. M.
MeCullum, James 1). Uecd, David liyan,
Joint Kchreck (for.)

KlUod In I'nlludolplii.i.
Anthony Campbell, aged "0 years, who

has ;i wife and family, was killed in Phila-
delphia on Thursday, by being struck
with a crowbar. He was living in Phila-
delphia, having moved there from the
Buck, this county. lie was a employed
as a lcpaiipian on the railroad. The body
was sent to the Buck for iu'ej-ment- .

Ladies and all sullerers from netiRtlKia.
ia, and kindred complaint-- , w ill ljn.1
a lival ISrowa's Iron ISittcr-- .

I Inviooi'atim: Food ter tec ISia.n and Nei vci.
I - what w need in them- - .lays et rurdi and

worry. Parker's Ginger Toni- - the
vital cncigii'sand brings good health quicker
than anything you e.m Tribune,

i "''v.
' Sitting up Klglits.
I Mi-- . E. II. Perkins, ;icck Center. N. ..
I wiil.-- had been lroubled with asthma lor

tour years. II.ul to sit up night alter nighl
wlih it, and was ultimately eared by two

I ImiIiIc-,,- 1 Thomas Eelectiic Oil. For wile at
II It. Cochran's drugstore, 1:17 North ('neen

i -- treeJ, Lancaster.

.foeph Diirrinlurgcr, liroailwav, I'lillalo.
was iiuliiceil by his brother to trv Thoina.s'on InraHnraincd ankle: and witn
nan aoozen application'- - he wa-- enabled to
walk round again all right. For sale at II. IS.
Cochran's drug wMie, 17 North Queen slreel.l.'Oleasler.

iSKMCY'S CAKiSOMC SAI.VK.
't he bed Salve in tne world ter cuts, bruisef,

sore- -, ulcers.balliheiim, iidter,chappedliandH,
hilblaiiiH, corns and all kinds el .skin erup-li'Hi- -,

freckle i :ud pimples. The 'alve
steed to give perieei -- atistaction in

e. cry c.i-- e or money reiunded. lie sure you
;.. 1 Mcnrj's Catholic Halve, as all other.sV.re
lull ItuU.itiO'i.s ami counterfeit:.-.-. Pricei'ireiits.
.old u Lancaster at Cochran' Drugstore,
i:i7 and i:;:l North (uuen street. mv!) 4

ISiichupuibii."
Quid., complete cure, all annoying Kidney

ISladder and Urinary il. Dnifgi-l- s
Depot, John ltlack.

Compo-c- d el" the be- -t known tonics, iiou
and cinchona, with well known uromalics, Is
lirown's iron Hitters, il cures indigestion,
ami all kindred troubles. myiMlwd&iv

No lady or gentleman need sutler lomr wilh
eczema, tetter, ling-wor- or any piuiply
rotigh diy scaly skin disease, for Dr. C. V.
l!cn-,on- s Skin Cure U a pcrlcct and reliable
remedy lor all skin 'old by all drug-
gists at 31 per package. inyit 1 wihtw

Pymciajs attest: "C(-lden- 's Liquid Reef is
particularly r.scrul in Diphtheria, Fever, and
every depressing

myie-lwdeodit- w

Foa Dysvei'sia and Liver Complaint, you
h ive a printeil guarantee on every lioltle et
Miiloh'.s ilallzer. It never fails to cure. For
sale at Coehiau's drug .store; 137 North Queen
street.

The GREAT GERMAN" IXVIGORATOR is
the marvel of the Medical World. It never
fails to completely cure Nervous Debility,
luipotency. Mental Depression, and all ?

eaiiM-- lrom excesses. The of
tliousinds can be had by writing F. J. CHE-
NEY, Tnludo, Ohio, sole agent of the t'nitod
.States. Price $1.(X per box, six boxc for $i.(K).
II your druggi-- t docs not keep the remedy,
Mend to headquarter and get the medicine by
mail. Circulars and testimonials on upplica;
Hon. For sale at Kaulliuan's drugstore, North
Queen Stieet. myai-M.VT- h D

Mothers! Mothers: .MolSierM1.:
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a aiclc child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain et cutting teeth V It
fo, goat once and get a bottle et MRS. W1N-.- S

LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon il; there is no mistake about it. There
is no! a mother on earth who has ever used it,
w ho will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the. l.ouel.s, ami give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
lileo magic. It is perfectly in all
cases, and pleasant to the ta-- and is the
prescription o one of the olacst and best
lentale physicians and nur.-,c-s in the United
Slates, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

S.tui Diseases Cured
Hy Dr. Frtzicr's MaqicOitjtmekt. Cures ns

il by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the lace, leaving
the F'.-ii-i clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
eaie-- s itch, bather's itch, salt rheum, tetter.
ling worm, scam Head, chapped hainl.s, sore
nipples, soie lip, old, e ulcers and
sores, .Ve.

DISKSr
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., sniiered beyond
all dc.'criplioH from a skin di-ea- -c which ap-
peared on his hands, head and face and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The mosi caret ul doctor-
ing had tailed to help him, and afer all had
failed lie used Dr. Frazier'.s Magic Ointment
and was cured by a tew applications.

The liist and only positive cure ter skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. It. Cochran, l.".7iiid i:?i Noil i
Queen street, Lancaster.

HENRY & CO., SolcPropiietory,
2 Vcsey Stieet, New Yoak.

For Hliiid, HIccding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles, Dii. William's Indian Pili: Ointment ha sine cure. Price $I.hi, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drugstore. teb'r-M&Thd-

New HLooitrirxn, Miss., Jan.2, igSO.

I wish to say to you that I have been suirer-In-g

lor the last live years with a severe itching
all over. I have heard et Hop Hitters and have
trio lit. I have used up lour bottles, and it
has done me more good than all the doctors
and medicines that they could ue on or with
me. lam old and poor but feel to bless you
for such a relief by your medicine and from
torment of the doctors. I have had lifteen
doctors at me. One gave me seven ounces of
solution el arsenic ; another took tour quarts
et blood from me. All they could tell was
that it was skin sickness. Now, alter these
four bottles of your medicine, my skin Is well,
c!can and smooth as ever.

tnylj-Sirdft- Henrv Knocue.
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We

Glfjl Si HKOTUKK.

SUMMER CLOTHING.
ENGLISH WORSTEDS,
FRENCH SUITINGS.
AMERICAN SUITINGS,
WHITE VESTING S,

new

Kl'RNISHING GOODS.

AMERICAN'

GAUZE UNDERWEAR AND FEATHERWEIGHT DRAWERS.
have a Large Line of EARL fc WILSON'S LINEN COLLARS ami

CUFFS. WHITE AND UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
NECKWEAR, GLOVES anil HOSIERY

HAGER & BROTHER.
SUMMER CLOTHING.

&1LKS ami uREKAIHNES.
LIGHT-WEIGH- T It LACK GOODS,
ALIIATKOSS CLOTHS,
NUN'S VEILING ami SATIN E3,

ALSO, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

I.ADIK.V and CHILDREN'S GAUZE and MUSLIN

HAGEE & BEOTHEE,
No. 25 West King

IxcitEDixn-- exUts, but nol)ody has been
beard to deny the wholcsomeucss and purify-circct- s

of Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
inySd-- l wdcod& w

A jusli;.mectok Iret) Willi each bottle et
Shilot.'s Caturih-Remcdy- . Price f0 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug s"tore, 137 North Queen
stieet.

nrown'8 Mousenoui i'aiiacca
Is the most cflcctivc Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will mot surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extera-illy.uii- d thereby more certainly lelleve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Siilu. I Sack or Rowels. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism and am. aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "ISliows'S
Hih'seuolii hnld be in every
lamily. A teaspoon 1: J of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water ,wecicned if preferred.,
taken at bed time wi'i i;:;-:a- ur a cold. 23ets
a bottle. It

1:. hnpitald Glenn'o Milphnr Soap is largely
iist'l ns a di-.i- n few i n tc and purifying agent.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

uy2Z lwdeodiC'W

mai:hiau:s.
Hums Fkailuy. May 2S, 1SS-J-

, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, by Rev. E. E.
Reed, George Keller Higgs, to ah A. E.
Frailey, all et Lancaster, Pa ltd

JHJATM;

Mviaio. In till- - city on .May 27. ISSi, David,
-- on el Abraham ami Christiana Myers, in the
.'".Hi year et his age.

A precious one fiom us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled ;

A place Is vacant In our home.
Which never can be tilled.

God In his wisdom has recalled.
The boon his love had given :

And though the body moulders here,
. Histoid Is sale in heaven.

The relatives and liiemls of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the. tuneral,
I mm the resilience et hisparents. No. 2"!il Ship

; pen stieet, on (Tuesday) morning
at II o'clock. Intel ni2iit at Lancaster ceme-
tery, ltd

I Ricuwim:. In thiscily.on Mayi7,lSi, Lewi-- ,

Richn me, in the (!7th year et hi- - age.
I Funeral from the Leopard Hotel on Wed-- I

ne-da- y morning at S o'clock-- to piocr-e- to
j New Holland ter interment. itd

Kx.wi'. At Knepp's Villa, near this citv, on
; lle!'J7lh inst.. Otto L. Kuapp, in the '27th "year
et his age.

j The relatives and lriend-- of tin; family are
I invited to attend the funeral,
j ironi the lesldence of hh father. Lawrence

Iv'napp, No. Ill East King slrect. on Wcdncv
day Intcrmentat Wood-- '
ward Hill cemetery. it

j IIimmelsbch. In thiscity, on the 27lh inst.,
I Laudclln HimmeNbach, agetl 7: yesuij.
! The relatives and friends of the taniHy, also

St. .Joseph's bcneficlalsociety. arc respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, Irom the resi-
dence of his son. No. ulT Church stive!, on
Wednesday morning at lij o'clock, lnter--,
mentatst. High ni.i's at

! St. Anthony's (hurch. 'Jt
I Alwixb. In this eilv on Slav --V. 1832.

Mieliacl Alwine, in the filth year o I ids ago.
Farewell, dear father, thou ha-tle- lt us.

Though your loss we deeply feel ;

Hut 'tis God who ban bcrelt n,
lie can all our sorrows heal.

Keep these Hues to remember inc.
When on earth no more my face shall ee ;

God thought it best to call me home.
And never more on earth to roam.
The relatives anil friends arc respectfully

invited to attend the funeral lrom his late
residence, No. 4 12 Manor street, this (Monday)
evening at 0)4 o'clock, to proceed to Pennsyl-
vania railroad depot. Interment at York.

It"

NJiW

T ANTED 25 TO WOKK OH
T railroad at Dillervillc.

myi-)-3t- d KELLER & REILLY.

wANIED-- A VTUMAM TO AVASH

this ol!icc.

ATTENTION ITlilKMISHir.
MEETING of the

FRIENDSHIP FIRE COMPANY NO. 2,
THIS MONDAY EVENING, AT 7J O'CLOCK

Ry order or the President,
ltd GEO. S. LANDIS, Scet.

ATTENTION. GEO. H. THOMAS CAMP,
will meet atG. A. R. Hall on

TUESDAY to assist in
decorating the Soldiers' Graves. You will also
meet at G. A. R. Hall on SUNDAY, JUNE 4,
atti;:i(p m., to attend Moravian Church, to
hear Decoration Sermon. I'v order of

JAMES H. DKKN, Captain.
Atte.-- t : .MAiatvE. CAigit, O. S. Jt

1

JIIKN THE

AND

UlKItr: IS I'KODAI'LY NO CLASS OK
diseases lfs-- . understood, both bv the medi

cal students and the general practitioners
than the class et Skin Diseases. DRS. H. D.
and M. A. I.ONGAKhRhave made Skin Dis.
ea-.e- s their special study ter many year-'- , and
will insure a permanent cure in every case
they undertake. Otllce 1.1 East Walnut street,
Lancaster, Pa. Consultation free. my29-3t- d

lirANTKIt TWO
f N

GO'JD CARRIAGE
None but lirst-clos- s

mechanics need apply. Al-- o three apprentice
oov- - 10 learn iiiacKsuiiwnng am. painting.
Apply to II. NOLTY..TR.,

Carriage Maker,
2td Coi tier Jlai rion and Market streets.

IRAKI I

Fire Insurance Company
OF P1IILADEI.PIA.

Assets over

Hundred
sand.

AnrBBTjs&atr-vrH- .

UNDERGARMENTS.

street.

aftJinoonat.'Io'clock.

A.DVHBT1SJS31ESXS.

MAYr.0.atl2::i0p.m..

Thou- -

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
Ihisoldand company e- - lion

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

I3M.WR&S

A1TENTIOW GKO. U. TIIOMAS POST,
R. You will meet in G.A. ll

on Monday evening, May 2, at G o'clock
to a committee of Reynolds Post 71, of
Philadelphia, to Lancaster cemetery to deco-
rate General Reynold!-- ' grave. Post, will be In
uniform.

Yon will also meet on Tuesday, May 30, at
12 p. m., sharp, at G, A. R. Hall, in lull uni-
form, to honor with fitting ceremonies the
memories of our fallen heroes, who died In
defense of the Union, it is hoped that all
comrades will be on hand. Don't stay away
it yon have no uniform. All old soldiers arc
earnestly invited to join in with us, whether
members or not, to make the day a memor-
able one, so as not to be forgotten soon.

The Post will also meet on Tuesday, ilaySO,
at 7 o'clock, p. m., sharp, in full unitorm, to
escort the orator lo Fulton Opera House.

Tiie members of Geo. II. Thomas Post 81 will
meet on Snnday, June 4, at C:30 o'clock, p. in.,in uniform, to attend the Moravian church, tohear Decoration sermon.

By order et
JAMES SWEUER, Commander.

Attest: H. C. AVeidleb, Adjutant. it

CHEVIOT SUITINGS.
FRENCH CASSIMKRES.

CASSIMERES,
LINEN GOODS,

STRIPED ami PLAID SURAHS.
MAUVE LAWNS.
PERSIAN LAWNS,
INDIA LAWNS.

HNTJSRTAISMEXT8.

J

s

pRAND TKOTTINU MKKT1NG.

AT THE LANCASTER PARK,
Thursday and Friday, June 15 &1, 1882

PREMIUMS, 81,500.
TIRST DAY.

No. 1 Class ;!:00 minutes
.v ......... ..................

" 4 Bicylo Race
8UCOND DAY.

.$125.00
. 235.00
. 300.C0
.

' 5 Free lor all Lancaster Co.Horses.. SCO 00' r. Class 3 minutes" 7 Free for all Horses 4o0.n0
Mile heats S in 5 in harness, under or

the National Association. Heats may be alter-
nated. Entrance lee 10 percent; 4 to 8
to start. Purses divided 50, 25, 15 and 10 per
cent. Lancaster county must nave
been owned in county 1. 1832. Races call-
ed at '1 p. m.. sharp. Entries close Friday,
June 10, ne:;t at II p. m., and must be address-
ed to EDW. II K AUFFMAN 9c CO.,

Hlactc Horse Hotel, Lancaster. Pa.
m27.:0&junl,3,C,'Jd

TpUlvrON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 31, 1882.
GRAND CONCERT HY

Lafayette College Glee Club.
PROGRAMME.

rART FIRST.
1. Inst. Duet Messrs. Scibcrt and liei belt2. Chorus" We Hail Viie Glad Sprlmr

Time." air from "FraDiavolo."
3. College Song" My " (Carm.Coll.)
4. Quartet Where the Lilies "

(Thompson), Messrs. Knox, King, Herbert and
. college hong" and Cuaucus "(Carm. Coil )

C. Solo- -" The Sc-m- t " (Campana), W. J, G.Ynengling.
7. Chorus "Moonlighton the Lakc"( White)
8. Solo- -" My Queen" (Ulumenthal), J. R.
!). Chorus- -'- Call John " ( W. H. li.)
10. college Song Meerschaum Pipe "

(Carm. Coll.)
PAKT SECOND.

1. Piano Solo W. A. Seibert.
2. Part Song--" P. R. A." (Lealoy.)
:t. Trio--" Oh ! Restless Sea " ( White ).Messrs. tviiig, and
4. College Song "Three Crows" (Carm.Coll.)
5. Solo- -" It wan a Dream" (Cowcn), J.King.

ttm.1 Cnorus Over the GardenWall "(Fox.)--.Solo" Rescued " (Campana), W..). nengling.
S. Chorus" Moonlight Dance" (White.)
9. Duet "1 Live and (Cam-

pana), Messrs. Ynengling and McCullocli.
10. Chorus ' Come My Love LiesDreaming " (Foster.)
Admission Parquet and Parquet Circle,SO cents. Gallery, as No extra chargeter Reserved Seats. On sale at Opera House

J1"0"- - may27-4b- l

HOW OFTEN

V.OTU1XO JtO.

We bear faults in attributed
to want of taste, and how often we
lind in many eases it is a want of
thought. There are but few people
who give it their mature considera-
tion, will tail to decide between the
right and wrong in Dress. The fault
is not so in taste as to the fact
that lew will stop to think It the
style, fabric or color at the
moment admire, ami wish to adopt
is suitable to their lorm or com-
plexion. We have

BEADY MADE

CLOTHING

50 CO

O.

R.

To lit all lorms and complexions.

We have the very Styles In
SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS,

ALL-WOO-I, FANCY CASSIMEREH,
VERY STYLISH RASKET COAT AND

VEST with LIGHT OR DARK COLOR
FANCY VASSIMERB PANTS,

RI.VE and BLACK DIAGONAL SUITS.
FINE FANCY MIXED SUITS,

VERY REST INDIGO RLUE YACHT
CLOTH SUITS, FAST COLOR;

tlHILDREN'8 SHORT PANT SUITS, and
WHITE DUCK VESTS in all grades.

STYLE, FfT. AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED.

liiaioo & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 EastKing St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

LIQUORS, &C.

& CO'SHODSEAj. LIQUOR STORE,
Ko. 43 North Oueen street, lancanter, P.The very best and finest qualities of Foreignand Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.

o.aU?'.,,0.r. "Ji10 ut wholesale and retail.
Sr !nt .'a 1yo w,,9ky of the distillationofl87.. Pure unadulterated Custom Houselirandv. warranted et !.. iHntarm n 10m

.ePJeWecV4!y lor "'odtcinal purposes. PureHolland Gin, and Whiskies, Bran-die- s
and Wines to suit the trade

fcM-lv- d HOUSEAL & CO.

VJALT WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINK
The Best and Cheapest

MALT EXTRACT
KVBR PREPARED.

..d.,jj2?,raU18 HEALTH AND TAULK&XArG,..A "liable remedy lor INDI-
GESTION, DEUILITY and MALNUTRITION
L'JSi'L3' rS?IJW-?ii,e'- ,or ENFEEBLED

and NURSINGMOTHERS.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT

25 Gents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTBRS,

JeitaPPECT BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
Lancaster Depot. GEO. A. KIEHL.

ml 8md

T)EMOVAL.

ALLAN A. HERR & OO.
Have Removed their

GENERAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAST STREET,
(Opposite Leopard Hotel).
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ASTRICH BROS'. ADTXRT1BXMMXT.

STK1CH BROS' ADVKBT1SKMKNT.

WE OFFER NOW ALL OUR

BLACK and COLORED

PORCUPINE and SATIN

STRAW HATS
AND

BONNETS

AT THE UXJFOHMIfRfCE OF

50 cents.

A8TEICH
BK08-- '

PALACE
op

FASHION !

WE OFFER NOW

ALL OUR

BLACK

--ANIJ-

COLORED

PORCUPINE

AND SATIN

STRAW
HATS

AND

BONNETS
AT THE--

UNIFORM PRICE

-- OP-

50 cents.

WE OFFER NOW ALL OUR

BLACK and COLORED

PORCUPINE and SATIN

STRAW HATS
AND

BONNETS

AT THE UNIFORMPRICE OF

50 cents.
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STICK.

DEMOCRATS FIRM FUKTUEIK 1UGUTS.

Tho Minority or the Uoune will Resist Arbi-
trary Kullugs.

Washington, May 29. Tho Democratic
members of the House held a conference
this morning, and after a general discus-
sion of the situation, it was agreed that a
managing committee of five members be
appointed to conduct the contest on the
part of the minority. It was unanimous-
ly agreed that Messrs. Randall, Blackburn,
Carlisle, Kenna and others, should man
age the contest.

A further agreement was reached to the
effect that if the speaker should make an
"arbitrary ruling" for the purpose of
forcing the minority to submit to the will
of the majority in the pending content
that another conference should be held to
deteimine the course to be pursued by the
Democratic members ,

1 IUG. HOUSE.

The Proceedings Attract Large Crowds.
Washington, May, 29 Tiie House this

morning contained fewer vacant seats than
usual and ;the galleaics were filled. As
oen as the reading of the journal was

ended Reed (Me.) called up for considera-
tion the proposed amendment to the rule
prohibiting dilatory motions on a contest
ed election case.) The question of con
sideration, that is, "shall the House now
consider it," was instantly raised by Ran-
dall (Pa.) aud that was followed by a
motion of Kenna (W. Va.) to adjourn and
one by Blackburn (Ivy.) that when the
House adjourn it ho to meet on Wednes
day next, stilting as a reason for the mo-
tion that Tuesday Iwas Decoration day.
On the latter motion the yeas and nays
were ordered and the tactics of obstruc-
tion were thus put in opeiation. The vote
on Blackburn's motion was auuouuccd as
yeas 2, nays 143.

Thereupon Randall moved that when
the House adjourn to-da- y it be to meet on
Thuisday. Cn that moticu Reed made
the poiut of order that ou a proposition to
amend the rules dilatory .motions cannot
be entertained. Randall denied the rinht
of the speaker to put any such construc-
tion on his motion. Reed proposed to
discuss the point et order and suggested
that a limit should be put on that discus-
sion. No agreement to that end, how-
ever, was made and the 'speaker said ho
would not make the limitation less than
an hour on each side. Reed then opened
the discussion.

Reed in his speech quoti-.- l decisions of
Speakers Randall and Blaine to sustain his
point that dilatory motions could not lis
cntettained. Randall replied to Reed and
said that there was no similarity between
tno present case and that in winch
he had made the ruling just quoted, aud
in the case of Mr. Blaiuo's decision ho
said that after that decision was an-
nounced it was conceded that dilatory mo-
tions could only be cut oQ'by a two thiids
vote. The discussion was continued by
Kassou, Hasi.cll and Robeson on the Re-
publican side, and by Kenna, Carlisle and
Blackburn on the part of the Democrats.

OIV ror a Holiday.
All the executive departments will be

closed by order of the presi-
dent. Secretary Folger and Mr Phillips,
the president's private secretary, left hero
this morning on the limited express "train
for Xew York city, where they will join
the presidential party. Secretary Lincoln
was unable to go on account of official
business requiring his attention. " The
president and party are expected to re-

turn here Saturday next.
Tho .star Itoule Cases.

Washington, May 29. In the Star
Route cases to-da- y. Messrs. Wilson and
Tottcn argued in support of the motion to
quash tiled on Saturday in Turner's be-ha- lf.

Kerr followed for the prosecution in
opposition to the motion. lie was in
turn followed by Chandler for the defense.
Judge Wylie then delivered his decision
overruling motion to quash, Before pro-cecdF-

with hm decision ho stated
that this was the third or
fourth time he had been called upon
to pass upon the sufficiency of this indict-
ment or ou the other which was substan-
tially the same.

TKLEGKAPIIIC MSWS.
Latest Intelligence tram All Pat ts.

To tlay is being observed at Newport,
R. I., as Decoration day. The weather is
line. Fort Adams tioops and dctateh-men-ts

from the training ships weic in the
procession. Rev. Richard Haywood,
chaplain of the Minnesota, made the ad-
dress. The French ship Chasseur is in the
outer harbor.

A man named Kitzmiller, in Springfield,
Ohio, becoming enraged at his daughter
for keeping company with a man of whom
he disapproved, drew a revolver and shot
her dead this morning. Ho narrowly es-
caped lynching at the hands of neighbors
before he was taken to jail.

Tho wife of Thomas II. Travers, of
Avondale, near Belleville, N. J., died last
night of injuries received from her hus-
band. Travers is iu jail. He had been on
a protracted spree and a week ago attacked
her. She leaves five children. The couple
had led a quarrelsome life.

In New Tacama, W. T., this morning,
during a fit of temporary insanity, Thomas
Rceter, a prominent citizen, fatally shot
his wife and then blew out his own brains.

While tbrco boys were playiug with a
revolver yesterday, ia ilillbrd, Ont., it
was accidentally discharged, shooting ore
of them, a sou of David Hughes, through
the heart.

Judge Thayer in the Philadelphia quar-
ter sessions court this morning sustained
the indictments charging Julius Chambers,
the Philadelphia correspondent of the
New York Herald, with libelling United
States Senator McPhcrson, and Charles
Emory Smith, editor-in-chie- f of the Press,
with libel upon Detective Weyl. In the
case of Air. Chambers the decision is
written.

The May term of the United Slates dis
trict court, Philadelphia, closed to-da-

Counsel for all of the defendants in the
Star Route cases were present, aud Mr.
Lewis C. Cassidy, representing several of
them, stated that his engagement in the
Malley trial would probably occupy two
or three weeks to come. Tho cases of all
the defendants were therefore set for trial
on Sept. 20th, before the jury empauueled
for the August term of the court. The
government was ready to go on to day.

J. n. Dunston's paper bag manufactory
and steam printing establishment in Fred-
ericksburg, Va., with all the atock on
hand, picstcs ard raaebineiy, was totally
destroyed by fire last night. The Catholic
church building adjoining sustained slight
damage and the parsonage was "burned to
the ground. An iron safe was overturned
on Henry Reaver, breaking his legs. The
loss will exceed $15,000.

At three o'clock this morning a freight
train was wrecked at the foot of 2Cth
street, Chicago. About one dozen cars
loaded with fruit jumped the track and
were piled up together. Nobody was ly

hurt. All the outgoing trains on
the Michigan Ceutraf, Illinois, Central and
Baltimore & Ohio are blocked, and the
incoming trains have just succeeded iu
getting one track.

TYKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 29. For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer clearing weather.
northwesterly winds, stationary, or lower j
temperature, higher pressure.

TUE JAMES OUTLAWS.
Surrender and Pardon et the Survivor.
St. Locis, Mo., May 29. Tho Post

DhpatcJi publishes a statement showing
that Gov. Crittenden has been in negotia-
tion with Frank James for the past' ten
days for'' his surrender, and that
the noted outlaw -- will be pardoned
within a week. Sheriff Timberlake
Police Commissioner Craig, of Kansas
City, and an attorney -- representing the
James, accompanied by Frank James and
toreo et nis menus were in St. Louts ou
Friday -- and Saturday. It is stated that
Frank James has nominally surren-
dered to Sheriff Timberlake, under
a flag of trace, and that Gov. Crittenden
has promised a full and unconditional par-
don to the famous outlaw. Sheriff Tim-berlak- e

was registered here at a hotel un-
der an assumed name but was recognized
by a Post Dispatch reporter0 and
both he and Police Commissioner
Craig and attorney admitted that negotia
tions were pending for Frank James
pardon. Tbey were in St.
for the express purpose of
ing Governor Crittenden ou his
from New York, but the latter
right through to Jefferson City.

Louts
meet

retina

They
further stated that the delay in the nego
tiations is occasioned by friends of Frank
James.

MEWS FROM KAOLA.M'.

Troubulons Times In Old Ireland.
London, May 29. A widow named Kcl-Ieb- cr

has been murdered atDaugan, county
Cork.

One hundred " moonlighters" in North
Kerry, compelled the tenants ou the es
tate of Mr. Hewson to swear at the
muzzle of a gun that they would not pay
their rcuts unless they were reduced lifty
porceut.

The death of Col. Chester, the Ameri
can geneologist, was caused by
cancer. Mr. Lowell, the American inini:-tc- r,

visited him during his illucs-s- , which
was of short duration.

Artbur Keeping ITingittcr.
New May 29. President Arthur

took a drive in Central Park thisnioruing.
Ho will not take up his quarter:; at the
Fifth Avenue hotel until Tho
Germans are to-da- celebrating Piiugster
by pieuies in the different parks of the
city.

UAHKKT.I.

passed

internal

York,

Mo Markets To-da- y.

Owing to tiie general observance of Whit-Monda- y

as a holiday in the stock and produce
exchanges, the usual market reports are mil
received to-da- Eds. Ixtelli;encki:.

Cattle Market.
Pnif.ADEt.ru i. May "J!). Cattle market vx

cited : sale ' .0u head ; e.xlrant !)10c : good
at'J-)i(i9ic- ; ledlum, Mh'.c: common at.
88ic ; lat cows, 53Se ; dressed beeves, Vl
13c.

Sheep market actlvo : sales. 12,010 bead :
prime, fi"4i0;ic: good, .y;ke; medium .1

.rijc; common, 4JJlo ; cull", :tfitc ; sprint;
lambs. 810Je.

Hog market active: ."i'K head:
extra at 1 lAJfldic : good, IlKllJic;
mixed, I0!illc.

Chicaoo.
ments.

E.IVC
I logs-

demand, closin

-- i:h. murbtitfl.
Reeelnls. 13.ftJ0 head : shlr- -

8,000 head ; niarkft. steady, with I.ilr
wi iilt ou noor: common

good mixed, 7 2.r'!57 ft: hcavv packing am
.shipping.$7'JOg!Sro- - light at $7 )' M; slcip
fj UU(il I if.

Cattle Receipts. 3,100 head; shipment.-"- , :;,::
head ; market generally unchanged.

Sheep-Receip- ts. 700 head ; shipment-.-, 7J
head ; market unchanged.

East Liberty. Cattle Receipt-'- , l,lmi head .
nothing doing; feeling firm.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, !, market
dull and unchanged.

Hogs Receipts, CSX) head : market easier ;
Yorkers, good to choice, $77Ji81l; light do,
$750ffi7 ." ' irood medium weights, $8 liiv :
Pigs, Ji; 7.7.

(Local stocks ad Uonds.
Pis r L;t

, VIll. Hill.-- .
Lane' ty L!purct,Lo.iu,iimlB2...ltJit HC

lhHr... 100 I07K" 18... Um
' IH'.O... lint I'.'i:

rperct.l n lor'toyi-ars.- . li) it.Sperct. School Loan.... 100 Hi" in 1 oral years.. HM un" " in SoriUyeiua.. KKl ni.ii)" " in lDorLllycurs. Urn W,'y
Alanlielmlioroii-'liloa- loe n ,

POLITICAL.
JURY UMMMlSISlOMSK.

SL'KJKUr TO THE DECISION OP TUB l)i:SII. I 11'
COUNTV CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Kcrl T.nvii,hli
KENJAMIN UUUER, 8th Ward. Cilv.
A. Z. RINGWALT, 1st Ward, City."
JEROME If. SHULTZ. Ellzabethtown.

TUtrKTS.
aAUfXTM.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having nndert-ikci- i to limniituctiirt RAG

iindCIIAIS CVRl'ETS. wiio'c-itili!-. '.'.(KWyard-- i
per wee!', f .tin i.ow prepared to sell my entirestock et

Brussels, Ingrain anil Venetian

Oa,rpets,
AT (iKEAT HMU'AIXS AM)

COST,
AT IIEI.OW

to ijiukc loom iuhI to
whili-s;il(- ! trade of my own nistini t.c-- l u: ;
jjoodi. riiM.-i-e.i-l I early.

. h. s. shirk;
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

eff music siork.
FRANCES GIBBONS,

ilEALER IN--
Musical Instruments and Sheet Music,

No. 3 .MMCTH I'M XV. ST., Lunrailer, In.
Having op'-ne- a new Music Slore ut (lie

above plaeu she will keep constantly mi h.mdor furnS-d- i to order. assortment et
1'IANOS and ORGANS, from all the moU
noted iiiniiiif.ietiire.rs. Teaches musie on
Orpan unn I'iano. The celebrated
Organ will he a specialty. Having had exper
lenceastisiicei-ssfu- l teueherof music, she will
give all needful utten'ion lo those why may
favor lu-- r with their cu-ite- Prices will I..:
very moderate, anil sat l.i fact ion guaranteed in
all rades. myd'-ctiUtlt- w

b40U-0- 0 EOURHUNIlREInndKIKT
HOLLAR- - REWARD will be paid for the su-
rest and return et the following nami'd con-
victs, who escaped rrom the
prison May 21,1332. or KIKTV DOLLARS KE
WARD will ha paid lor the itrrot oi iHiim- - oi
them :

AND. EHEiIAX, alias Mich. Redman Dark
complexion, black eyes, brown hair. 5 feet ay.
inches in height. ?lzc or loot 10i inche-- .

JOHN KRANKFORD. Itllnil of the ri--

eye. florid complexion, gray eyes, brown hair.
5 lect C.JS inches in height, size el toot 10-- ;

inches.
JOHN LIPl'INCOTT Fair complexion,

grey eyes. Handy hair, 4 ftet ID Inches hi
height, size et loot 9 iiiehes.

ABM. IfUZZARD Florid complexion, d.u k
brown cyea, dark brown hair, S lect 'J: inches
in height, size el loot lOJ inches.

ISAAC BUZZARD florid coiiipIexhu
brown eves, dark brown hair. 5 feet 5i iucl.es
in height, size et toot lo inches.

MORRIS RRICKER-F- air complexion, grey
eves, brown hair, 5 feet 9 Inches ia height. sUe
et loot 10 inches.

1'AUL QUIGLEY Dark cmpIexion,bro.vn
eyes, brown hair, 5 feet 8 Inches in height, hi..:et foot 94 inches.

GEOROK McALPINE, alias Harris-Li- ght

complexion, grey eyes, brown hair. 5 feet :

Inches iu height, sizu et foot 10J-- inches; two
vuccin ltion marks and three moles near right
shoulder.

MICHAEL LENrZ.aftfM Shank D.irk com-
plexion, dark eye i, dark hair, A feet Vi inches
In height, size ci t jot 9 Inches.

i. K. itintKiioi.i.Ki:.
myi'i-l.v.-1 :'ri;.n

,

lo

I'.t
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